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F.No. 0I'02/2018'PAP
DeDartmgnt of Po8tg
lEetablisbment DivisioD,,?AP. Sectionl
Bhawa!, Sansad Ma!f, New Delhi-ll0fi)l
Dated:

To

Sub:

1?.09.2019

AI Hea& ofCircles.
Judgment on frxation of pay on re'employment of ex'servicemen by Hon ble CAT
Bangalore Bench.

I am directed to forward a copy ofjudgment dated 08.08 2019 in OA 170/1712018
frled by Shri K Keshava Bhat Va SSP Puttur Dn & Ors in Hon'ble CAT Bengaluru. The
subject matt€r ofthe case is fixation ofpay on re'employment ofex'servicemen in light
of DoPT OMs 3/19/20o9-Estt (Pay-ID dated 05.04.2010 and 1101965/2015-Estt Gav'II)
dat€d 28.08.2016.

hrils:

The applicant, an ex'aewicemar wa8 appoirtd as postal assistant
lO + GP 2,lOO in 06.04.2011. Then h6 ropFeented frr pqy

auual incremeot! atd to p€roit br

Ttibunalo Judgmenfi OA was dismissed, on lack of merit6, as the
Hon'ble tribunal observed that the contention that the applicant wants his pay to be
fixed ao per para 16 of the CCS (Fixation of Pay of Re-employed Pensioners) 1986 dated
31.07.1986 but would like his entire Dension and other retirement benefits to be
untouched cannot be accepted.

3.

It is further directed to defend all case8 under your jurisdiction of such nature on

this ground.

Assistalt Dilector General (Eett.)
Phone - 011'23096191
email' adgestt2@indiapost. gov.in
Eucl: as above
Copy to: 1.
2.
3.

DDG G), Dak Bhawan, New Delhi Oor informatiod.
GM, CEPI Mysuru, for uploading on IndiaPost website
Offrce copy.

DEPARTMENT OF POSTS. INDIA

Office of the Chief Postmaster Generat. Karnataka Circle. Bensaturu-56000'1
(LEGAL CELL): 080-22392590/2591 teeat.ka@indiaoost.sov.in
Time Bound/With Entry
To:-

, tt" Director
(Estabtishment)
Y"V PAP Section, Generat
Department of Posts
.,'
Dak thavan, Sansad Marg

. .?a

New Dethi'110 001

Ataslzpts
Sub:Order dated 08/08/2019 of Hon'bte Tribunat, Bengaturu in OA
No.170/1412018 fited by shrj. K.Keshava that V/s UOl, & 55POs Puttur Dn
lseeking pay-fixation on re-emptoyed post]-Reg.
Ref: a. Directorate tetter No. 1-212018'PAP dated 20102/2018
b. This office tetter of even no. daled 27 /02/2018.

The 0A came up for pronouncement of orders on 08/08/2019 before the
Hon'ble Tribunat, Bengaturu and stands Dismissed. A copy

of the order of

Hon'ble

Tribunat, Bengaturu is enclosed herewith please.
This is for kind information.
EncI: a/a.

Copy

r.

<l$og+o.R.SHANKAR)
Asst. Postmaster Generat (staff &. Legat)
For Chief Postmaster General
Karnataka Circte, Bengaturu-560 001

to:

ne

Legat cett, South Karnataka Region, Eengaturu-560 001- This has a
fi,
yz+€renc\ to SK RO tetter No. SKILC/2-4/18 dated 29/10/'18. A copy of the order

\rI dated 08/08/2019 of Hon'bte Tribuna(, Bengaturu in the OA is enclosed herewith
for kind information.
Encl: a/a.

-^19e'
{Y^-Y

\,

/-/*oADc,cG)

2'g-

lT.R.SHANKAR)
Asst. Postmaster Generat (Staff & Legat)
For Chief Postmaster GeneraI
Karnataka Circle, Bengaturu-560 001
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Eengalura iOI {r/ t.
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ltlO: 17010001412015
APPLICANT(S): Sri Kshava Bhat ti.
VIs
RES F{ti'!i-)FniT(S).

5en;cr Srl;_.emfe ndent of Posl .-itrrce. Puttur ( DK; Divi.sion.
(Dit) & htr

tiLttrLtr

_
[.:
i

-z

lri lzzhar Ahn.;er!
27, N.P.Lane, Cotonpel.
Bangalare - 5dO 0SS.

9---rr,

v.N.Holia
No, 17, "KONARKA'
7n C. Main, Mulhyainagara,
Eandeppir Girdens,
Bangalare -561 O54..

Si;,ir;ecf..

Sr. Panel Counse|

iotvu,ardng of cc;:res of the order passed by the
t;entra I Ad niin is L-a tive Tri bu n a l. E ang a lore.'

A. Coi:y of the order dat"A

Tribuna!

A-ctvacale

08-08-2019

passec! L,,, .i.is

in iite abcve OA erlclrlsati herewj t fo, your i,ricn attrtl a/t.j f.itijie!

tiecessa|1,r aclDn.

[r^iwzvt/
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n
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l.
oA"t{o.1?o/qDt4/2ots/cA7S:q.tore

C$ITRAL ADIIIfi TSTRATIVE
TRIBUML
BANGALORE BENCH

oRtctNAL AppucATtoN
NO.t70/000r4r:tor8
DATED TH|s THE

8,{-

DAY OF AUGUST,
2OI9

HON,BLE DRJ(B.SURESH,
JUDTCIAL
HON'BLE SHRI c.v,sAt|*on,

f,EIBER

ooa n srnorrre m=nEr^

Keshava Bhat K
S/o.Shri Krishna Bhat K
Aged-about 46
t€alE
worKng as post€lAgsist nl
oo: sub-post OfficE

uppinangady posls74241
Kenataka.

JPER HON'BLE SHRI C.V.SANKAR.
MEMBER AOMNI
ne cas€ of the applioant
In s nubhell ls that the
appllc€nt !t/€d dlschiggd
fom
post of Combahnt
Clerk
aier cdnDleiii tg 20
-Fe
!€€rs g nonlhs of servlca rrlan
I

.a\

Amy on 30, t 1 .201 0(Annexu.e.;ql),
He lrar cEwhg la* p8y
of R!,I l.Ego
Rs.4200 w|tito dilid,arytng fiorn
tndhn ArV. Afr, gof0
|||roush [|e

t;t

Bendl

O A.

ti o.77

/ Un 14 / 2crg/ CArlBangalore aench

O

seleclion process vide notifjcation dtd.s.10
2010(Annexi.e_A2),

he was
appcrnted by lhe is'respondent for
the post of postalAssistant in the
initial pey
of Rs.9,910 +

cp

Rs.24OO vide appojntmenl order dtd.5.4.201
1(Annexure_A3).

He fled the OA.No.1655/2O1S cha enging
the,Dop&T tD Note dtd_2g.8.2015,
which was dismissed by this Tribunat
vide order dtd.4.8.2017. Then
he submitted
representations d|d.14.8.2017, 16.10.2012
& 26.9.2017(Annexufes-A4, 5 &
6

respectivety) requesting for pay fixation
under pafa

j6 of OM d1d.31.7.1986

counting of servjce following annual incremenrs
anct requested

exercrslng optioh.

The 1!r

respohdent

vjde

to pemrjt for

impugned le(er

dtd 15'r2 2017(Annexure-A7) rejected
the representarrons stating that the
o[,1
dtd.31.7..t986 has been amended
.by OM dtd.S.4.2olO(Annexure_A8). The
applcant submits thal the 1st respondent
has nol stated as lo how para_16
of

o.der 1986 which is not amended in
subsequent OM dtd.5.4.2o1o, js not
applicabje in his case and pass€d noh-speaking
order. Aggrieved by lhe same,
he tled the present OA seeking the
tollowing

retief:

-

i.

Set aside the impugned te o. No.Btn.24Atdtgs
at puflut dtd.15.12.2017
(Anne\ure:A.07) as tegat. asanst the
oMs dli2s. r r.t
it'.7.ii,i,a
andatD note dtd.2o.8.2ots as wel as
agahst the

iie-iij
o".rr-t"o.i ir' ili

,k?lf:,*"x:#,m,

of
appticant for pay
n"t.,9,;Sinypay;tr"i;yyi,iJ1ffi
"o^1",,2:::*: !",,r* .the
f"fl

_JZ"T,i,iiZiffi
:".y1:"ti,r",I"^?:91::!"1-nw.6iiti.zs.tr.rssa1. Annexurc-Ag) end

2- The appticant refefred to Mjn. of Expendilure

Ol\4 did.25.1r.1gS8(Annexure_Ag)

regardrng pay fixalion of ex_servicemen wherein

at para(b) it states that

,oav

3

fxation fo'owing one incrcment
hadshh (he rast pay drawn

ro,

."oo'*'"o'*o"olvcAT^angatoretenci

"r*r;;:":"':,rff,ff::J:
the

"

empfoyed post). fn vi€w
of the above OM, in

Moot Singh &

rmt

lnr

r",,",*

11
scale

of

lndia& Or8. V&

the i1o;,bb High coud (

ne

;#,;;;; ;;ff;"J;:

under, OM dtd.25..t1.1SS8,.
The
31.7.1s86(Adnexure.Alo)
starins rhar ths
proc€du.e p.escribed
under th€ sard oM.
para-4(b) (i)

case of Union

oroM drd.u.o.ro,o,"

i.":ffi::J;
to ooP&r

oM

:::::1.,.t*t
pondsnb ars bound
to follow the

T

*.,r0,Jn""]:::,t:L:::;;tt*t'"

'of8tde 2(4
0,0 ot

option by the appticant. ThE .€spondonta
appricant ro exercise

th" oo,,on

,non,n

*"

jllnlojt#T;:jj.l:I

empbyment as per Rule_,|g ofCos(pension)
Rute 1922(Annerur+Ai3). The
2d
i9sued a letter dU.1O.g.2Ol S(Annex!r€rA14)_for
imptementation of
OoP&T'B lD note dtd.2g.8.2o15(Annexur€-Ai5)
in the. Dept of posts

consloerins rhe elisibirjry
crjterja,^. pay
^:.o.":t':*ot:''018lcarl.an'aroreBench
fixatjon of ex-servicemen
on reemployed post rhe lsrr".ponaunt
nlas not consjdered the etigjbitity crileria
ofthe
apotrcant in the impugned
ietter dtd.1
The D.P&T issrled a
clarification

dtd.10.2 2016(Annexure
-A.17r

para 16 of oM
dtd.31.7.19g6

rcgatdi
which is

He subftrs rhar Dept.
or posrs

ation of ex_combatant
crerk as per

.;::';:l:":::fil:::H:

Assistant dtd.21,1.2015(Annexure_A1(

varue

"ount'nn

of seruice folowing incremenl

of 3% but whereas ,, ," nt'
ol applied in his case. He

representation dtd.14.g.21.l7
quoting the iCeifical
cases

pi ai vs. lJOt
in

W1.N1.32O64/2OOA

A18) and Gurubachan"rn,

,u.

ol

,,

of

submitted

p.N.Raveenclaran

High court of Keraia(Annexure"on'o'u
in oA'No'4047/2013 of cAr'

Pdncipal
stating that he r' a,"o
eligible to be extended the
same
benefils given in rhose
cases. The 1"r re
nt has violated Articres
i4' 311(2)
and 309 and ignored
the letter
2015 and the DoP&r oM
dtd 10 2-2016
in lhe i.rrpugned
Bench(Annexrrre-A2o)

dtd.1s.g.

order.

4.

On the contrary, lhe respcndents
have slrbmitled in their
repJy statement Ihal
the
apptt.ant at the time of
appJyjng io ihe post
poslal
of
Assisfanf under Exservicemen quola with
the respondent dr
fum*ed his designation in
miritary service as .Jco

*n*

crerk,(Annexu€partmenl'

ofiicer Rank. He v,"s re-emproyed
as
pay was fixcd as per
Rule

of pav

oF

Assisbrf w.e.f. t1.4,201i and
his

of the CCS(RP) Rules, 20Og
at the minimum entry
the re-emploved post i.e. in pB-i
+ cp Rs.2aoo. tn

4qr-i;:vel
lllil\ frlh Dopf
DoPT or\, .{'i < r .^,
""

I

slal

'o*t'

is belot comoissiohed

ON,t dtd.5.4.2oj0
^

"""oro"nl

and DopI tD Nole dtd.28.8.2015,
re-emptoyed

Dners below the rank of
cotnmissioned officer whose pension
is completely

;
I

t

i.:

ignorable, shalr
be

-,,^..- ,
",,1'::-i

",.r,"t,,ru or rh" po"t
paylpay structure

or'l

whun

"

oo'o

-

"o'o*'0"018/cAr/Bansarore

" "*

""'"n 'n"t "tu

*"

to-ernployed

bv them

:*t
3 11 2014

,"pru""nt"tiolh:
dtd

Bench

pav onlv in lhe
prescribed pay
scaretpay

p'o'

submitted

n"y on hi" ,"-",nptoy:

No protecti(

1o

,, tt"

t'n" *""

'";^;";:"

";;:":;::"il;

"

at the same slage
of pay last drawn
by him at the
rrme of his retirement lent'
service' a reference
was made to the poslal
Directorate s;eking :r:military
for uniform application
of ,n" nrou,",on"
governing rhe
lhe
"ror""l'"tl""t'on Dopr issued
dtd.2..B.2o1s.rn
"Jun-"",,]n
terms

-

"* r*"."ur.iffi":":::
,"":,::::tiorders' 1986'
as amended

pay or re,emp,oyed

t"u,,

vide Dopr oM

dtd.s.4-2010,,n

orT']"t"'
"""" olt"n"u Forces and in the case of civiliE

posrs berow
nrouo

o, ,
'o"'f at the tim€ of

age, the enfre
ou^,on

their

rett"t-;t;rr;::i::

pens'oh equrvalent
of reliremenl benelils
rgnored' ,hat is,
shal, be
no deduc:hd
tn'"
on re-emproymenr

rhe ,"ll",l

fix6d as pe, the
onby

,,,

T*t '

to be made

p"jt:'oo*-*t"nt
pav

apphrab,e in the
cEse of
vicie seclion

l"

f'on tho

iniirhr psy

of such. psnsiono.

fred

rhan b€

slructlre'of the reempbved
post

",*::^:t" s appointdd cn or aftor 1 1.)006 as notified
to ccs(Revised Pa!,)
""n-o "rlf
Rures, 29gg.

These insr.ucuohs
oo no,t'"tschedule
otontnu for proteclion
of last pay drawn
retirement, in such
bel'ore
cas"". r,

h"
ao..i*D.,r.i"l""

,.ifR

app canr

vde

,'

""Jl:::::::::::ffi,_-,":,;

the app|canr approached
lhis ,_ribunal in
OA.No.1674/2015&

*

barcD to fix
Rure 7 or ccs(Rp)
Rures 2oo8 and
rhe rribunar vjcre
,1 " dtd.4::torder
8 20 l TiAnnexure-R3)
di
tne same holding
that the pay fixed
cas-. is in order
in thei
,nn
I tlled representalions
"oor"n"'::""u0
requesting to refix
his initial

i"*.lrii
' d:! .

*l.

-;-------qF
7
O A"No,t7 Ol(,i'i/lan1:f,rcAf ]aan8atore
Senci
cedtfcata d6.i7.9.2016
submihrod by the appficant
,nich is not in any offcial
r€r he€d oi the rssuing oni"u,
uu'
""nno,

*,*
:_:..*o**

r*,;"i

rr'1"

l:ff:ff':J5:

cornbahnt post vi!..{.is
the rink d;H being
Nab subdd€f.
5. lhe-rsspondenb .ubmit
hat as per Ru, 19 ot
ths ccs(P€naloni
- -s .eqvr" hurer,
nu.!' ruz,
tg''t,
rhe €x€eMc€nor
ors
on rb€ro,orrr*, ,.
o' port have {,e opdon
to
conrinue to d.aw mi,itary
gratulty

f'

ay-.*,---

*"r""^*r" L.TI tec6iwd on dkd' go

miritary ssrvice or havE
tris previou"
pens,o,r. This
oprim roo

ft.,

Fs dare qf bsu€

ftrcour
, ::T:*

6.

ing of mitibry

"

on

*

mJ

ss qualiMrs s€wh,e
ro. cMl

-,*, *'' ,::::

**JJ,'iT;;il"#I]

".., "
rqvice,ordi,l.peosbron
",

rulo?

ttqn

lh€t aFdr' b

y erd

#i"
;o..;,;;;;;;ff

a'{rrh p€rsoru abo
who

1.1.2006.

$€,! h ,!F

rull spFhbit

The apptic€nt has lil€d
reroinde, .Bite;l

thE

oA end subrnib fiat tho r€lpond€ntr
n"*
drscha€€d.fioft Milibry
ie",.ce

*,

subni$idn arie€dy mads
in Ihe

"ort*

post of

thet the appricant was

Jco cl€it.and

wEs rE-

oA.No. 170/OoOt4/2018/CAT./8.ntiitore

Bench

employed to the post of postalAssistant
as clericat post the nature
of dlty for the

adminishative requirement. Therefore,
the eligibility criteria for the pay
fixation
i.e. (a) below 55 years at re_employment
(b) below commissioned
officer and (cl
the Jast pay drawn in Military
servjce should be higher to the
re_employed post is
not denied by the respondents. The
office order dtd.30.9 201S(Annexure-R2)

is
nor agarnst the appricant forowing
common erigibirity either para
16 0r para 4 0f

OM dtd.sj.2o1o and para-16 of Dop&T
OM dtd.3.1.7.1986 has not been
amended by the Dop&T

Ol\,,1

dtd.5.4.2010. lt is wejt seffed
rule that ihe last pay

daawn and the scale in Military
seNice should not be protected
in lerms of para

1(b) of OM dtd.25.11.1958 and
the. apptrcan. atso not requested
the same.
Hence, para 4 of OM dtd.31.7.1905
as amended by the DopT Otv,t dtd.5.4.2010
rs not applicable in his case.

Ihe judgments cited by him were not
challengecl by
rne respondenl deparrrnent. rhe
oA.4o47l2013 was disposed of
on 26.9.2014
with the direction for pay fixation
of ex-servrcemen on re_employed post
in lerms

of Para 16 of Ol/t dtd.31.7.1S86 which
the respondents imptemented
without
challenging it on lhe ground thal para
16 nas nol been amended.

Hence, the

oroer has binding effecl on the respondents
in lhe case of the appljcant also
and

the impugned order is liabte to
be set aside on this ground. Tho Dop&T
OM
dtd.8.1 1.2010(Annexure-Re24) protected
pensron

lh€

of the

ex_seruicemeh

regarding fixation of pay on re_employed
post. para ,(b) o, OM dtd.25.11.1958

u"n'ou'ry criteria tor pay fixalion and
the same-is neither amended nor
The respondents vide letter dtd.1.t.2OlS(Annexure-Re25)

..,..,1,.,,t"
-iDqdjfied.

,;-?'(T\
has
! \'--i-17ir$dlemented
El
the
j
sad para granting on9 incrernent counling
i
of .nilitiary seruice on
. ..."-the same etigibrtiiy The CAT, p.incipal Bench
'

,

in OA.No.34Z00g vido ofder

d1d.20.2.2014(Annexure_Rc26) has
considered one increnrent

for each vear

oANa lTo/oaor4l2o18/cATl'an'al'e

fo'owing para 1(b)of
oMdtd.25 11
rne orders passed
by thc ccurts

7. we have heard the
Lear.ed

19 .

bec2us

sen'h

ce' the respondenrs
are bound by
irhplemented by them.

ccunserSolh lhe parlies and peruseC

mare.sis placed on.record jn
0","r.

Ul]

rhe

theh written
arsuments nore
._. rhe
.,,- apo,."r,"
qpp,,udrr In rnrs
*n case had earlief filed an OA.No.1655/2015

*"1'1"'lu^:::::

l"- ]*

whtch was dismissed
by this Tribuna vide
order d.d 4 8 2017 wherein
this
Tribunal had gone inlo
lhe details of t contentions
raised by ihe applicant
reratrng to the fixation
of pay and djsm..ne
tn"
""r" as crearry devoid oi anv
rnerr ,n lhe presenr application,
,nu
i
"ojtuo would craim for rhe revised pav
rixatjon based on para-ru
o, o, o,o.ar._j
wherein ex-combatant
clerks on
rnetr re-employment
as fower Oivision Ct,'
or clerks have an option
to
fix their pay jn accordance
w'rr *re n,
of comprered years of
seryice
rendered in the credcar
po"t" in,n"
"nn"ttb"r The applicant woud atso cite
lhis Tribunat,s order in
oA.r,ro.ssa/2oiz ald
16 4 2019 in which
wo had arrow€d
the contentions or the
apptiiant ,#reln
* -n"""to'under para-16(2) of
19g6 ordei The issue
in a, these
rt
""""" *'"onn to ihe fixatjcn of pay dury
taking note of rhe fact
lvheth,er the
o"rro"i or other refral benefiis
aro b be
lgnored lotalJy or not.
Consistel
lve have held the position
.'''--...
that where the
ir,,},ntrre pension and
other
retirar
benefits have to be ignored, jhe
'".
re_empbyed
.,,.
{:..kij Al-^^_fsons wijl have to be considered
as per para_4(b)(i)

ot

ich reads as follows:

lhe

OM

dtd.S.4.2110

W;il'{,Fl*i:lWrt:g!,;frfgi#

10

8.

oaNo !'o/u)074/2ata/cAl/d",,aard,e
This T.ibunaljn

in civir Appear

oA

No.1655/201

se"crr

," nrr.,ro,. t'n' o"::"^:
" "on'bre Apex courr
::-""I1o 17881/2008
ot 't"(c)

Hon breApex court
vide

",,.]^lul

o"ru-ro

wherein the

irs o'der had obsetued
as forows

:*"i:;!i3:i!,;!; ::r

F::!e;r,:;tl:!!::::i::{:"1"r:!!ij::l:;;,,:!f::i"!i,:,,t;

{r#grg*Hm:,,Wffi
L

The appticant woutd
tike his pay to be
fixed as per para
16 of the ccs(fixalion
of Pay of Re-emproyed p.nsioners)
tes6 dtd'.31'7'1986
but would lik€
his entire pension
and olher retirar berdls'
to be untouched rhis
contention
cannotbe accepted.
The oA bcks
and therefore' dismissed
No costs'

medt

/-

t!

tr'lElvlBER
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1Wr

SECTION OFFICEi-.
Central Administralive Tribuna
qi..rr.rc B-nch Eana:, ore

T.4EMBER (J)

o"""-r,"" ."r",..0

o" ,n"

,"",,""",,"

Bench

ol],1".r']oJ,l'oootffir/san.arore
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Annexures with reEly slatehent:

ilrdrEiiiik",ff [$#]islf,ifi],,-batcho,,hisrr:buna,
AEnorurss with Elolnder:
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